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Happiness Classes

Along with online
teaching/learning, We
organise happiness
classes with Library
activities, Story writing
sessions, encyclopedia
making competitions,
graphical novels and
Art and Craft classes to
keep our students
active, happy and
motivated in current
ongoing pandemic
situation.

Live Webinar on Covid Pandemic Issues, Effects and
Prevention by SBM Punjabi Bagh School Alumni
(Dharohar)
An informative session
regarding corona virus
and its global impact was
taken up by medical
practioners for our
students and parents in
the presence of school
President- Mr Vineet
Bhatia, Manager – Mr.
Promod Goel and
Principal- Mrs. Reena
Verma and Staff
Members. The purpose
was to aware, clear
doubts and answer
queries professionally.
All present extended
their thanks to Dr.
Pankaj, Dr. Vineet
Wadhwa and Dr. Sakshi
for their valuable advice
in such tough covid 19
situation.

Live Interactive Session
“ANUBHUTI – APKI AUR HUMARI
A much needed Interactive live
session was organised by SBM
Punjabi Bagh school to share
information regarding covid 19
among students, parents and school
staff. Some parents and teachers
talked about their personal
experiences of fighting against
corona wave 2. Not only physical
health but mental health issues too
were discussed. What are the
preventions and possible precautions
to be taken into notice in the second
corona wave or any further such
situation were shared. It was a very
well appreciated program.

Providing Global Virtual Platform

A global virtual platform
is offered to school
students to share their
views about global issues
every year. Our students
participated in the talk
show/Speech/Debate,
this year too - a part of
Earth Day Celebration. All
the school students,
parents and teachers
attended the online
program. It was a very
enlightening program
with students
participating from the
prestigious Delhi Schools.

Hawan Ceremony
The school organised Hawan Ceremony in the school premises in the presence
of all school staff members which was virtually attended by all students and
parents at home. Some parents even performed Hawan simultaneously at
home to be a part of such pious occasion.

Pledge Ceremonies

The Pledge Ceremonies were
organised by Sports Department to
aware students and teachers about
social issues so as they can
contribute responsibility in the
society.

Teaching/Learning in Corona Period

Since the beginning of online classes in our school, teachers are
making continuous efforts about working not only on academics
front but they are also taking care their students’ personal issues.
They also keep enquiring about their family members’ health too
thus maintaining a close bond with their students tirelessly.

International Yoga Day

Yoga is a 5000 old Indian tradition that combines physical, mental and spiritual
pursuits to achieve harmony of the body and the mind. On Dec 11,2014 United
Nations General Assembly declared 21 June as the International Day of Yoga. The
day came at the behest of shri Narendra Modi during his address in U N General
Assembly on sep 27,2014 where in he stated that yoga is a invaluable gift of India
' ancient tradition'. It embodies unity of mind and body , thought and action,
restraint and fulfillment, harmony between man and nature with a holistic
approach
to
health
and
well
being.
On 21 June 2021, a virtual Yog Diwas was celebrated in Sh.S.D. Saraswati Bal
Mandir punjabi bagh from 7 AM to 8 AM with great enthusiasm. Industrialist and
social worker Shri Govind Madhogoria ji and Ved Vyas DAV principal Smt. Shalini
Arora ji were the special guests on the occasion. The school principal Mrs. Reena
Verma gave them a formal welcome along with her inaugural address
emphasising the importance of Yoga in daily life. Dr.Anil Aggarwal Cardiologist,
shri Bhagwan Das ji school Management member, Sh.Satish Jindal ji punjabi
Bagh Club General Secretary and social worker, Sh.Akshay Aggarwal ji and Sh.
Ashok Garg ji from Samarth Shiksha Samiti were also present in the programme.
The programme began in a traditional manner with Saraswati prayer in the
presence of school president Mr. Vineet Bhatia, school manager Mr. Pramod
Goyal and school staff members. All the students along with their parents joined
the program virtually. Sh. Bhagwan Das ji talked about the importance of moral
values for the betterment of our society. Yoga teacher Smt. Kavita Aggarwal
demonstrated various breathing exercises and yoga postures explaining their
importance simultaneously. The celebration concluded with school president/
manager ' advice to practice regular yoga/ meditation to remain fit and healthy
especially
in
current
covid
19
pandemic
situation.

International Plastic Free Day 2021
3rd July ‘International Plastic free day’ came up as a unique opportunity to spread the word that a
plastic free world is possible. At SSD SARASWATI BAL MANDIR we strive to involve students in
varied initiatives to make them aware of their surroundings. The hands-on activitiy “ RECYCLING
PLASTIC BOTTLE” was conducted in class 2nd . Students made various articles using plastic bottles.
The activity was conducted just to spread the message
“It is one world. And it’s in our care. For the first time in history of humanity, for the first time in
500 million years, one species has the future in the palm of its hand. I just hope he realises that that
is the case.’’

Home Composting/ Community Composting /Segregation of Waste
Students of SSD Saraswati Bal Mandir Sr. Sec. School participated in online activities on 19th & 20th
July 2021 of poster making,essay writing and speech on the topic Home composting/ community
composting /segregation of waste .
Students are virtually guided by teachers.
It aimed at attracting their attention and urging them to take action towards safeguarding nature.

अखिल भारतीय छात्र वनबन्ध प्रवतयोविता
विद्या भारती संस्कृवत विक्षा संस्थान द्वारा िैवक्षक सत्र 2020-21 अखिल भारतीय छात्र
वनबन्ध प्रवतयोविता का आयोवित वकया िया विसमें श्री सनातन धमम सरस्वती बाल मंविर
पंिाबी बाि की कक्षा ग्यारहिी ं की छात्रा कुमारी िुिी सोनी ने प्रवतभािी बनकर प्रथम
स्थान प्राप्त कर विद्यालय को िौरिाखित वकया ।

PLANTATION DRIVE
SSD Saraswati Bal Mandir , Punjabi bagh

Today we organised a plantation drive with Principal ma'am for students (IX-XII) to make
them aware about what importance plants hold in our lives and how it feels to plant
one. Plants are enormous part of our ecosystem and our lives. Inculcating "Environment
Protection" as part of our life as well as our responsibility, we took one step closer
towards mother nature by doing plantation today.

पररिार प्रबोधन कायमक्रम

विनांक 31 िुलाई 2021 िवनिार को श्री सनातन
धमम सरस्वती बाल मंविर विद्यालय की वििु
िाविका मे पररिार प्रबोधन कायमक्रम का
आयोिन वकया िया विसमें वििु िाविका के
अवभभािक एिं वििुओ ं ने भाि वलया
अवभभािकों एिं वििुओ ं द्वारा वमट्टी के खिलौने
बनाए िए , पेपर प्लेि की सहायता से monkey
बनिाया िया विद्यालय की प्रधानाचायाम श्रीमती
रीना िमाम िी ने अवभभािकों एिं वििु ओ ं से
बातचीत की ि उनके कायम की सराहना की
वििुओ ं को िलपान में फ्रूिी िी िई अवभभािकों
ने एिं वििुओ ं ने कायमक्रम में उत्साह पूिमक
वहस्सा वलया कायम के साथ-साथ मनोरं िन भी
वकया, वििु विद्यालय आकर बहुत िुि थे ऐसा
अवभभािकों ने अनुभि वकया भविष्य में ऐसे
कायमक्रम होते रहे इसके वलए अवभभािकों ने
अपनी राय िी इस कायमक्रम के अंतिमत करोना
के पूरे वनयमों का पालन वकया िया

Independence Day Programme
On 14 th August.2021 our nation' 75th independence day was celebrated in Sh.S.D. Saraswati Bal
Mandir.Punjabi Bagh with great fervour and enthusiasm. The school was decorated in saffron,
green and white colours thus creating a patriotic ambience for our national festival. Since school is
closed due to pandemic situation, the day was celebrated virtually for the students and the parents
but in a Mesmerizing manner in the presence of invited guests and school family. Sh. Rajendra
Chamariya presided over the program as the chief guest.The program was inaugurated with flag
hoisting ceremony followed by National Anthem. The school principal Mrs.Reena Verma gave a
formal welcome and introduced all invited guests to all present after the traditional lamp lighting
ceremony and school prayer.
In her inaugural address, she gave tribute to all our freedom fighters and said that we should always
remember the struggle, blood and sacrifices of our liberation warriers.Sh. Dharampal Bhardwaj ji (
Fire Department), Akshay Aggarwal ji ( North zone- Samarth Shiksha Samiti), Sh. Suresh Arora ji, Sh.
Lalit Chopra ji, Sh Kamal Kant ji, Sh. Satish Jindal ji attended the program. The students presented
online medley of songs, dance, poem recitation based on the theme of independence. It was
followed by the chief guest' motivational speech appreciating the efforts of the students and the
school authorities in all the fields. A well synchronised display of online activities related with preprimary sections, sports, yoga was also a part of the festivity. Sh. Dharampal Bhardwaj ji also
inspired students to work hard and excel in their chosen directions. The program was very well
organised under the guidance of school president Sh. Vineet Bhatia ji and school manager Sh.
Pramod Goel ji.The program was declared over with the melodious singing of national song Vande
Mataram.
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Savitribai Phule Samman 2021
We are delighted to share with you all that our honorable principal ma'am Mrs. Reena
Verma ji have been awarded with *Savitribai Phule Samman 2021* today from CBSE
Regional officer Shri Jai Prakash Chaturvedi ji under Delhi school Sahodaya complex.

ATL School of the Month
Proud moment for SBM Punjabi Bagh
Congratulations
to all teachers and students who have worked hard to get our school on top 5 schools list
of Niti Aayog "School of the Month" in August 2021. Special thanks to Atal Innovation
Mission for appreciating our efforts. Gratitude for principal ma'am for her constant
motivation and guidance round the clock.

संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य
ओ३म्
सर्वेभ्यो नमोनमः
श्री सनातनधममसरस्वती बालमन्दिरम् - पञ्जाबीबागे १८/०८/२०२१ तः २७/०८/२०२१ पर्मन्तं
संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य आर्ोजनं कृतम्।
अन्दिन्नर्वसरे संस्कृतस्य महत्त्वं, संस्कृताध्ययनेन के के लाभाः सन्दन्त ? संस्कृतोच्चरणेन
के के लाभाः सन्दन्त ? आधुननकसमर्े संस्कृतस्य का आर्वश्यकता ? सं स्कृतस्य र्वैज्ञाननकं
महत्त्वं । संस्कृतमेर्व संस्कृतेः आधारः । र्वतममानकाले नर्वनर्वधक्षे त्रेषु संस्कृतस्य प्रर्ोगः कथं
कतुुं शक्नुमः ? इत्यानि नर्वषर्ान् अनधकृत्य चचाम अभर्वत् ।
अन्दिन्नर्वसरे नर्वनर्वधकार्मक्रमानाम् अनप आर्ोजनम् अभर्वत् । र्त्र छात्राः सोल्लासेन
सोत्साहे न भागं गृहीतर्वन्तः ।
**कार्मक्रमाः **
१. शुभकामना-पत्रननमाम णम् ।
२. श्लोकोच्चारणम् ।
३. स्वपररचर्ः ।
४. अष्टािशश्लोकीगीता-उच्चारणम् ।
५. संस्कृतगीतम् ।
६. श्लोकाथमकथनम् ।
७. गृहोपर्ोनग-र्वस्तूणां पररचर्ः ।
८. रामार्ण-महाभारत-गीता-पररचर्ः ।
इत्यानि संस्कृतसम्बन्दितनर्वषर्ानां चचाम अभर्वत्।
नर्वद्यालर्पररर्वारस्य सर्वे सिस्याः अस्य साफल्याथुं बहु साहाय्यं कृतर्वन्तः ।
जर्तु संस्कृतम्
पठतु संस्कृतम्
**जर्तु जर्तु संस्कृतम्**
**जर्तु जर्तु भारतम्**
*संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य नर्वनर्वधाः कार्मक्रमाः *
श्री सनातनधममसरस्वती बालमन्दिरे संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य शुभार्वसरे नर्वनर्वधकार्मक्रमाणां
लघुप्रस्तुनतः ।

संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य

ओ३म्
सिेभ्यो नमोनमः
श्री सनातनधममसरस्वती बालमखिरम् - पञ्जाबीबािे १८/०८/२०२१ तः २७/०८/२०२१
पयमन्तं संस्कृतसप्ताहस्य आयोिनं कृतम्।
अखिन्निसरे संस्कृतस्य महत्त्वं , संस्कृताध्ययनेन के के लाभाः सखन्त ?
संस्कृतोच्चरणेन के के लाभाः सखन्त ? आधुवनकसमये संस्कृतस्य का आिश्यकता ?
संस्कृतस्य िैज्ञावनकं महत्त्वं । संस्कृतमेि संस्कृतेः आधारः । ितममानकाले
विविधक्षेत्रेषु संस्कृतस्य प्रयोिः कथं कतुुं िक्नुमः ? इत्यावि विषयान् अवधकृत्य चचाम
अभित् ।
अखिन्निसरे विविधकायमक्रमानाम् अवप आयोिनम् अभित् । यत्र छात्राः
सोल्लासेन सोत्साहेन भािं िृहीतिन्तः ।
**कायमक्रमाः **
१. िुभकामना-पत्रवनमामणम् ।
२. श्लोकोच्चारणम् ।
३. स्वपररचयः ।
४. अष्टाििश्लोकीिीता-उच्चारणम् ।
५. संस्कृतिीतम् ।
६. श्लोकाथमकथनम् ।
७. िृहोपयोवि-िस्तूणां पररचयः ।
८. रामायण-महाभारत-िीता-पररचयः ।
इत्यावि संस्कृतसम्बखन्धतविषयानां चचाम अभित्।
विद्यालयपररिारस्य सिे सिस्याः अस्य साफल्याथुं बहु साहाय्यं कृतिन्तः ।
ियतु संस्कृतम्
पठतु संस्कृतम्
**ियतु ियतु संस्कृतम् **
**ियतु ियतु भारतम् **

Certificate for World Record event on Independence Day
We are happy to share with you all that our school Shri SD Saraswati Bal Mandir, Punjabi
bagh has participated and appreciated with a Certificate for World Record event on
Independence Day i.e. 15 August 2021 hosted by Educlouds in association with World
Book Of Records, London, UK.

*राष्टरीय पोषण माह प्रवतिेिन*
श्री सनातन धमम सरस्वती बाल मंविर पं िाबी बाि
*राष्टरीय पोषण माह प्रवतिेिन*
आि विनांक 28.09.2021 को 'राष्टरीय पोषण माह 'सरस्वती बाल मंविर
पं िाबी बाि विद्यालय में मनाया िया विसमें रघुिीर निर (62 बच्चे)
स्लम एररया से( 24बच्चों) को ( िाद्य पिाथम) फल ि भोिन का वितरण
वकया िया। इसमें लिभि 84 बच्चों को िाद्य पिाथम िे कर उनकी मिि
की िई। बच्चों ने बडे हषोल्लास से भोज्य पिाथम ग्रहण वकया।
इस अिसर पर विद्यालय की प्रधानाचायाम श्रीमती रीना िमाम िी तथा
उपप्रधानाचायाम श्रीमती मीनू िु प्ता िी ि विद्यालय के आचायमिण
उपखस्थत थे। यह कायमक्रम विद्यालय में बडे ही उल्लास और उत्साह
पू िमक मनाया िया।

RASHTRIYA POSHAN MAAH
SSD Saraswati Bal Mandir, Punjabi bagh Eco Club celebrates *4th RASHTRIYA POSHAN
MAAH* during September 1st week 2021, by participating in *Poshan Abhiyaan*. It is
implemented by Ministry of Women and Child Development (MoWCD) to aware
students about nutrition and nutritional fruits and vegetables. We planted citrus fruits
like lemon and guava to campaign for growing or nurturing Poshan Vatika/Nutri garden
in our school.

िारिीय निरावत्र के िुभारं भ
या िे िी
सिमभूतेषु िखि रूपेण
संखस्थता ।
नमस्तस्यै नमस्तस्यै
नमस्तस्यै
नमो नमः ।।
िखि स्वरूपा मां िु िाम के आिीिामि प्राखप्त हेतु िखि आराधना का महापिम
िारिीय निरावत्र के िुभारं भ पर आि विनांक 7-10 -21 को श्री सनातन धमम
सरस्वती बाल मंविर पंिाबी बाि विद्यालय के प्रांिण में हिन का आयोिन वकया
िया। आविन मास के िुक्ल पक्ष की प्रवतपिा को निरावत्र के पहले विन िु िाम के
पहले स्वरूप मां िैलपुत्री की आराधना की िई।
विद्यालय की प्रधानाचायाम श्रीमती रीना िमाम िी, उप प्रधानाचायाम श्रीमती मीनू िुप्ता
िी तथा अन्य आचायों ने इस पािन अिसर पर आिामी सत्र हेतु विद्यालय की कुल
छात्र संख्या 1300 हो, ऐसा संकल्प वलया।
सौभाग्य, िृखि और उज्जिल भविष्य की कामना करते हुए निरात्र का यह पिम
बहुत हषोउल्लास के साथ मनाया िया। हिन के उपरांत प्रसाि वितरण वकया
िया।
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Retirement Ceremony Smt. Usha Sahni Ji
Look back with a smile
Go forward with courage
Because every ending
Has a new beginning
A new journey is going to start for Mrs Usha Sahni, PRT
serving in SSD Saraswati Bal Mandir,Punjabi Bagh with
her retirement after a long selfless journey of about
forty years under Samarth Shiksha Samiti.The
ceremony started with Hawan rituals along with family
members ,staff and management. The program was
initiated with lamp lighting and later on with prayer.A
brief account of life and family was narrated. The
Principal of the Schoo Mrs Reena Verma and VicePrincipal Mrs Meenu Gupta shared their experiences
with Ushaji. Colleagues and friends also shared some
experiences. Ushaji also thanked staff members for
their cooperation and advice
in their hard times. Staff members wished her new life
full of energy,health and prosperity .It was a heart
touching moment
for all staff members but yet it is true, that change is
rule of life
and a retirement is also a remarkable change from a
busy schedule to a little peaceful life but it is not an
ending but the dawn of a new inning of life.Best wishes
for our beloved Usha ma'am

